
STRIKERS AT BAY

One Hundred Thousand Dollars Dam-

ages Claimed by the H. a Frick
Coke Company for the

VIOLATION OP A WAGE CONTRACT.

K. of L. Cokers Quit Work and Caused a

Shnt Down Because Xon-Cni-

Hen Were Employed.

EAILWAI TRAIN CRASHES LMO A HOTEL

Bulletin of Occurrences in Sobmhan Towns and

Xsarbj States.

ISrECiai. 1XLEOBAM TO THE DISrATCtl.J

COKKELLST1LLE, September 4. The re-

port is current in coke circles that the H. C.

Frick Coke Comnany is preparing to bring

an action for 5100 000 damages against the
employes of the Standard Coke "Works, now
on a strike of the refusal of the com-

pany to summarily dismiss all non-unio- n

men employed there. In reply to inquiries
concerning the matter, Thomas Lynch, Gen-

eral Manager of the Frick company, said

"We consider the action of the men at the
Standard Works a clear violation of the
wage agreement made February C last, and
ire hare about made up our minds to see
whether there is any legal responsibility on
the part of labor organizations, or alleged
representatives of our men, lor violation of
contract. The agreement referred to is cither
a contract or it is not a contract. If the parties
wboma.de it were the duly authorized repre-
sentatives of the men. as they claimd to be,
then the men are bound by it, and are liable
for all damages we may sustain by tho shutting
down of the plant.

THEY HELD THE MONEr.

If. on the contrary, the parties to the agree-
ment were not the duly authorized agents of
the men, and have been guilty of false add
fraudulent misrepresentation in signing their
names as such, tney are responsible as individ-
uals, not only for the money damages, but also
for criminal conspiracy. We propose to test
this matter in the courts. Jf it is decided that
the men are responsible, we hae 27.000 of their
mono) in our bands toward liquidating the
judgment. If the individual signers are re-

sponsible, wo will bring both civil and criminal
action agairst John U. Rea, Robert Watchorn,
H. D. Kerroot, C SI. Parker. SI. P. Kane, John
DeHaven and James Kcegan. whose names ap-
pear on the agreement as representing all of
the workers not the Knights of Labor alone,
mark you, but as tho text of the agreement
more fullj expresses it, a committee represent-
ing all the workmen at all the works owned by,
or operated bv, tho IL C. Frick Coke Company,
in ConncllsiiUe.

Being asked for a history of the trouble. Sir.
Lynch said- - On Thursday, August 2k the local
committee at the btandard Works visited

Robert Ramsey and demanded
the discharge of all n men employed
at the works within six dajs from the date of
the order, under penalty of a. strike. Karasey
replied that he did not know who were union
men and who were not.

HOW THE bTEIKE STAETED.
The local committee intcrruuted him to say

that they would lurmsh a list of the non union
men. Ramsevsaid it made no difference to
him whether the men were union or non-unio-

so long as they did their work properly they
would not be discharged. Two das later, Au-
gust 23. 1 received the following notice, signed
In the local committee and R. D. Kerfoot, Dis-
trict Master Workman, and C. JL. Parker, Dis-
trict Secretary ot the IC of L.:
Sir. Ihoroas lynch. General Manager of the

standard mini of the II. C. trick Companv:
Me I ertbynotlfi vou that after the expiration of

six da i from date tfie men emplot ed at the
ceac wurK because we have uo

control or influence over some lew men for whose
actions we art held responsible, and refuse to be-
come partners in an agreement made with your
companv in rood Jaltn. the same bavlnc been
considered by the local committee of the standard
and hereby properly signed.

"Sow." Mid Mr. Lynch, "I did not consider
the notice senouslj. and vh T Because of the
position taken by General Slaster Workman
Powderl in the Mew York Central Railroad
strike. If you will remember he justified that
strike on the ground that cmplotes were dis-
charged because they were Knights of Labor.
Ho pointed out in glowing terms that tho
strike was for a wtal principle, the mainten-
ance ot the liberties of man.

rOWDERLY'S TOSITIOS'.
"I could not think that an order, whose off-

icial head had made such a declaration of prin-
ciples, would so far forget them as to declare a
sti ike here because we refused to deprive our
workmen ot thtirliberty by coerringthcm into
an organisation against their wilk Wc do not
ak men who apply for work at any
of our plants whether they are union or non-
union, and no distinction is made in this regard
between men at work. There is no claim by
the IC of L. that union men were discriminated
against at the Standard What do you sup-
pose the K. of L. would say if we gave notice
that on or after a certain date, any and all of
our works would be closed down, if all the
union men cmploed there did not withdraw
from their organizations? We would have
jut as much right, under the Februiry agree-
ment, to give such notice and shot down any
and all of our works, as the IC of L. have to
stop work because non-unio- n men are not dis-
charged, or coerced into going into the organ-
ization

--On Thursday evening last General Organ-
izer cauie into my office at Scottdale and
wanted to know if I had got the notice. In the
course of conversation he acknowledged to
having been at the meeting which authorized
the notice, but said that he had not favored
such action, and bad left the ball before it was
taken.

CHECKMATED THE SCHEME.
"On Fridaj, the date of the expiration of tho

notice, it was secretly given out by the local
committee tint work should stop at 2 o'clock
that afternoon. The idea was to leave no coal
supply for our boilers in case of a strike. Su-
perintendent Ramsey checkmated this scheme
b) stopping the lames at 1 o'clock, allowing
ino cnarcers tneir lull pay. l lie coal hoisted
during the next hour was stored away in the
bins and lames for use in the boilers.

"That evening the men bad a meeting. Sec-ret-

Parker attended it, and was appointed
on a committee to confer with Superintendent
Ramsey He asked the latter why the works
were shut down They had not intended to
strike until Saturday night. Ramsey pointed
out the fact that he bad not f hut the w orksdown,
but bad nl taken the precaution to store
away coal for the pumps in case of idleness.
He reminded Parker that he himself hadsigned the notice of the stoppage and deliv-
ered the same to me, and concluded by inform-
ing the committee that the men could work on
the morrow if they so desired. In nursuance
of this permission he had the fire bos exam-
ine the pit m the morning, and other prepara-
tions for a full day's work, but none of the
men put in an appearance, and the works have
been idle ever since."

LEGAL ADVICE FBOSI PITTSBURG.
Being asked if he was acting under legal ad-

vice Sir. Lynch said:
"Certainly, and I don't mind showing you

what it is," and he drew out a legal brief. It
roved to bo a written opinion from Knox t?teed, tho well known Pittsburg legal firm, as

to the extent and nature of the responsibility.
The opinion says

1ic men represented bv Itae and others, now
strikinc at Hit Mandard works, arc responsible to
you for all damages you may sustain by reason of
a breach of contract, which damaccs maybere-roicn- d

b action atlaw. As to who are repre-
sented bj the committee, we think all men who
went to work under the agreement thereby ac-
ceded to it and became bound by lis laws.

The agreement of FebruaryC says:
11 is distlnctlv iRreed and understood that the

manaiemenl shall have the right to employ anyrrsjn or persons they desire to employ and no
others.

General JIanager Lynch thinks this clause
distinctly afhrnis the right of his companv to
employ n men. that a strike against
such anion would bo a breach of contracr. andthat the nresent strike for the dismissal of
non-unio-n men employed at the time theagreement was mads is even a more flagrant
breach.

The labor officials say that the works srere
closed down Friday, when their notice did notexpire until Saturday, and therefore thety rests with the owners and managers
of the mines. They also say the agreement was
violated by the company because they did not
civo the required six days' notice of shut-dow-

and claim they have a contra suit against thecompany on these grounds.
A monster mass meeting was held at Sf ore-wo-

last night, and some 2.500 miners attend-
ed lhe Standard matter was discussed, and
resolutions passed to lena financial support to
the men at that place

Gave In to tbo Mirlkers.
nrTCTAL TFLEOBAM TO THE DIBrATCH.1

YorsaSTOWU, September 1 A committee J

of tho striking employes of William Tod fc Co.
received a communication from the

company conceding their demand lor nine
hours' work with ten hours" cay, and the men
decided to retnrn to work next Monday.

THE OLD BOATMEN HAPPY.

Their Reunion at Leecbbnrg a Most Enjoy
ble Occasion.

rsrnCIAL TO THE DISPATCH.!

LEEcnBURO, September 1 This place was
in holiday attire y, and the meeting of the
old canal boatmen was a most enjoyable affair.
At 9.30 A. Ji. the procession formed on Front
street, at the depot, and after marching
through the town, headed by Burgess Hicks,
and tho Independent CornctBand, turned to the
tents. Here they were welcomed by the Burgess
in a neat and well-time- d speech, which was; fol-

lowed by addresses by others. Prof. D. E.
Roberts then sang a song composed by him-sel- f,

and set to music by the same person. The
exercises were interspersed with fine music,
both instrumental aud vocal. By this timo
dinner was ready, and all readily adjourned to
the Opera House. The noticeable leatures of
the parade in the morning were the blowing of
the old boatmen's horns and models of an
ancient packet boat, with that of a fully
equipped steamship.

There was but one great drawback to the fall
enjoyment of tho occasion, and that was the
inability of tho Opera House to fully feed all
at the same time, but this was easilv made up
by the good nature ot all Dresetit. This being
tho big day of the fair at Tarentum, there were
a great many that went there, with the result
of greatly reducing the number here in the
afternoon. At 2 P. ST., the boys or the town
indulged in, a lantastic parade. The features
of this were an apt representation of one of
the old Leech line boats. After the dinner
the association adjourned to Odd FeliOws
Hall for the transaction of further business.
Rain now coming on, interfered considerably
with the outdoor Dart ot the programme.

Tho next place of meeting will be Freeport,
and the next Presiuent William Clowes, of that
place. The last week in August will be the
lime for meeting One of the features of the
day was the singing of the Keystone Concert
Club in the afternoon. There ere also
speeches, hand-shakin- g and a general good
time.

CRASHED INTO A HOTEL.

A Runaway Train Kills Ono Man and
Smashes Thing" Generally.

rSPKCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISraTCH.1
SIATVTLI.E, Pa , September 4 This place

was throw n into a furor of excitement by the
actions of runaway cars on the New York, On-

tario and Western road. The freight which
passes through here at 7:30 was Tunning at a
high rate of speed, and just at the crossing
near the Qrier Hotel tho engine struck and
killed a cow. The cars immediately began pll-in- g

up. while the train broke in two, and the
second end ran off the track and intojttie Grier
House.

The house was torn from its foundations, tho
walls being torn apart, and the house toppled
over on its side. William Lyons, who was
sleeping on a sofa in one of the lower rooms,
was instantly killed. The min had called early
in the evening, but finding the people of tho
hotel away he bad fallen asleep while waiting
for them. The wreck was not fully cleared
from the track until early this morning, and as
a consequence all trains were badly delayed.

MANGLED BY THE CABS.

Two Unfortunntek Wnicli ibe Wrons Trains
and Are KJllcd.

fSPICIAr. TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

SIcKeespobt, September i. An accident
occurred on the Pittsburg, McKeesport and
Youghiogheny Railroad here y by which
Thomas SlcDonaucb, an old man, 63 years of
age, was mangled and was instantly killed, and
one last night on the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road at Long Run, by which Sirs. James Dixon
lost hei leg at the knee and received a frac-
tured skull and is not expected to recover.

In both cases the unfortunates were watch-
ing the wrong trains. SIcDonaugh stood on
the "Jlickey" crossing at Riverton shouting to
a boy who was in danger of being bit by a
Baltimore and Ohio train, and while be saved
the bov's lire, the construction train caught
him. His body was cut in twain. The old
man was employed in tho construction train
that killed him. and had just left it to go to
dinner. He was the father of a big family.

DOWN ON-
-

ADULTERATED CAHDY.

Confectioner! Want to Do Away With
Mineral Colors.

r SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISFATCB.I

IIakrisbukg, September 4. The Confec-
tioners' Association was In session y con-

sidering means to prevent the adulteration of
confectionery. Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey and Delaware were represented. One
ot the objects of the association is to do away
with minerals in of candies and to
have used vegetable matter only Action was
also taken, looking to tho abolition of the
manufacture of the cheaper or adulterated
grades of confectionery. Officers were elected
as follows:

President, James Homewood. Buffalo N. Y.;
Vice President, Colonel Croft, Philadelphia:
Second Vice President. J. T. Darby, Baltimore;
Secretary, S. W. Sieesick, and Treasurer, Ja-
cob Reymcr, Pittsburg.

STBTKERS THREATEN JUJBDEB.

Workmen Driven From Coal Mine by Men
Armed VI Kb Guns.

rfiTECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1
ALTOOSA, September t The striking miners

in and around Armbry, on the Cresson and
Clearfield Railroad, created considerable ex-
citement on Wednesday at that place. The
places of the strikers havo been filled by a
number of new men from other points. About
one-ha- lf of the usual force were at work when
a largo number of the strikers entered the
mines with loaded guns and made a demand
upon the workmen to quit and leave the place

The men. afraid of their lives, left the mines,
followed by the angry strikers. The armed
men were drunk and were arrested.

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS REWARD

Offered for ibc Cnpiuro of tbo Air Broke
noe Cntter.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISrATCII.1
Grefxviixe, September 1 Two freight

trains were sent out on the Pittsburg, Sbenango
and LakeiK'ic Railroad y witn the assist-
ance of men sent from the head offices of the
company, to take the places of tho strikers.

The railroad oilers $100 reward for the arrest
and conviction of the parties who cut the air
brake hose on the passenger train which
stopped here last ulgbt.

Dnnceronn Move of Strikers.
rsTECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Wheeling, September i. The strike of the
electric street car employes, in progress for
five days past, came very near resulting in a
serious l lot At 1 o'clock this afternoon
a car run by n men was held there tor
an hour by a mob of 500. The car w as badly
damaged.

Killed By a Ga Explosion.
I SPECIAL TELEOBAK TO TUB DlSFATCn".l

Wilkesdarke, Soptember 1 At No. 4 col-

liery of the Kingston Coal Company, at
Pa this afternoon, John T. Arm-

strong aud William D Lewis were seriously,
and John E. Jones fatally injured by gas ex.
ploding from an unknown cause.

Terse Trl-Sla- te News.
Fibe destroyed Joseph Highberger's resi-den-

at Waltz's Mills, Pa.
John E. Schmidt, of Rochester, Pa., has

mysteriously disappeared.
There are poor prospects for the settlement

of Wheeling's street car strike.
Joseph Mattinqly's "residence at Zanes-vill- e

w as destroyed by fire. Loss, $3,000.

The Hill Farm mine cxplormgpartvreached

Pure Blood
Is absolutely necessary In order to have perfect
health. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the greit blood
purifier, quicklr conquering scrofula, salt
rheum, and all other insidious enemies which
attack tho blood and undermine the health. It
also builds up tbo whole system, cures dyspep-
sia and sick headache, and overcomes that tirod
eelmg.

"I have taken two bottles of Hood's Sarsapa
Ilia for salt rheum and dyspepsia, with whloh
I was troubled very much. After taking this
medicine I am feeling as well as ever Is my
life." G. W. Rose. Pottsvillc, Pa.

Hood's
SarsapariiSa

Sold by all druggists, SI; six for $5. Prepared
only by a L HOOD & CO.. Lowslk Mis.

100 Doses One Dollar
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the second flat' of tho slope, but encountered
no fire.

Moeewood, Standard and Bessemer miners
will support the loclccd-ou- t Standard miners.

Mohetliss ana helpless the McNulty
Specialty Company is stranded at Wheeling.

Robeb SIoobe, of Dillsburg, Pa., who
squandered $28,000 on drink, cut his throat ta
the Court House.
I Hundreds of men and boys have been
thrown out of work by the caving In of the
Continental mice at Scranton.

Charters wero granted at Harrisburgto
the Grecnsbnrg Tribune and the Pennsylvania
Metallic Cornice Manufacturing Company.

Strained feelings exist between the Johns-
town Council and the Mayor on account of the
lattcr's criticism ot delajed city Improvements.

John Forcby, who was nearly fatally
stabbed by Vianldorfer, near Snowshoe, Pa.,
last spring, was killed by a tree falling on him
last evening.

Andrew Scirskt, the Hungarian who

killed a fellow countryman at Whitney, Pa.,
six weeks ago. was found guilty of murder in
the second degree.

CA1TAIN Wk. Stoker, of tho Venice, on
the Silami & Erie Canal, shot C. F. Hammond
in the back. He claims ho did it in self defense.
Hammond may die.

Officials claim that the stranger who
killed Waterhouse at Bellefonte is a noted
crook. The murderer gave his name as John
Wilson, ot Braddock.

The Massillon Water Company, composed of
Now York capitalists, has brought about a
bitter fight with the city and private consumers
in enforcing exorbitant rates and obnoxious
rules.

William E. Roberts, of Youngstown, has
commenced suit against the Pennsylvania
Company for 150.000 damages for losing an
arm. Charles Scheuneld also brought suit on
tho same charge.

Feee. Samples of Dr. Miles' restorative
Nervine at Jos. Fleming & Son's, Market
st, cures headache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, neuralgia, fits, etc.

CniTIHM devoted to the socialSO L.UI I IUIN eiento, current news
and business interests of the Southslde, issued
by THE DISPATCH, will be unusually inter-etnn- g

EVERYBODY can vote on Popular
Tontes durina the xvo--

sllton season. See announcement on Fourth
page of DISPATCH.

Mnrrlneo License Granted Yeiterdny.
Kame. stMldsnes

(Dabncy Winston Braddock
1 Annie Bumfo'd Allegheny

Louis Schmidt Pittsburg
( Susanna Slueller Pittsburg
) Albert Belseen Pittsburg
j Katie Sllchwarth Allegheny
(Stephen Kranti Pittsburg
1 Anna Michalak Pittsburg
( George Thninra Allegheny
( Slargaret B. Dooley Allegheny
)P. bchaffer Piper SicKccsport
(Minnie B. Hutchinson SlcKcesport
( Herbert Hoak McKecsport
1 Annie Verner SIcKcesport
( Michael Iuboden Enon Valley
(Amelia Vates Allegheny
(Harry C. Slawis McKeesport
imina K. Uathcrs McKeesport

Samuel Mcbaugher Allegheny
i Mary U. SlcNullan Allegheny
(IhomasB. HUtabldel Allegheny
( Catharine E. Norton Mansfield
(James A. Siahan llntler county
(Annie Mower Bntler county
( Herman stroeklc Ftna borough

Llna Mayer , Etna borough
(Julius J. Churfier McDonald
(Emma Fgbert McDonald

Win. r. Johnston Pittsburg
JKebecca M. Boal Plttsbnrg

DIED.
EMERY On Wednesday, September a 1S90,

at 4 SO r. x., John Emeby, in the Kith year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 825 Mary
street, S. 8., on Friday at 2 p. at. Friends of
tho family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

FORBES Of diphtheria, on Thursday, at
11:55 a. m., John, son of Gleorge and Maggio
Forbes, aged 3 years ana 6 months.

Funeral on Friday at 4 p. h. from parents'
residence, 6153 Butler street, city Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to nttend.

GRAY On Wednesday, September 3, 1890, at
12.35 P. M., T. B., son of the late' William and
Martha Gray, in the 28th year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 430 Cedar
street. Sixteenth ward, on Friday, Septem-
ber 5, at 2 p.m. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
H ARTIGAN-Sentemb- er 4, 1890, at P45 P. ST.,

JAMES, son of Lizzie J. and John T. Hartigan,
aged 4 years 3 months and 5 days.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
the parents, 191 Center avenue, on Saturday.
September 6, at 10 A. ar Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

OCHSENHIRT On Wednesday, September
3, at 8 r. 31.. George J. Ochsenhirt. sonot
Katharma and the late Jacob Ocbsenhirt, in
the 31st year ot his age.

Funeral services at the residence of his
mother, No. 103 Spring Garden avenue, Alle-
gheny, on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment private at a later hour, 2

PAISLEY On Wednesday, September 3,
1890, 11:50 r. M, Martha C, wife of John
Paisley, br., in the 71st year of her age.

Funeral services will be held at her late resi-
dence, 11 1 Beaver avenue, on Friday, BeDtem-ber-

1890 at 2 o'clock P. M. Private interment
at later hour.

SAVAGE At Mercy Hospital on Wednes-
day. September 3, 1890, at 11 A. II., John
Savage, aged 41 years.

Funeral will take place from his late resi-

dence, No. 174 Stewart street, Allegheny, on
Friday at 2 p. M. Services at St. Andrew's E.
C. Church. Friends ot the family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SCHSIITT On Tuesday at 11:30 p. ir., Theo-
dore Schmitt, in the 45th year of his age.

Funeral will take place from his residence, at
McKee's Rocks, on FRIDAY MORNING, Sep-
tember 5. 1890 at 8 o'clock; thence to St. Francis
Die feehlo Church for requiem mass. Friends
of the family are respectfully, invited to at-
tend. 2

SENDE On Wednesday, September 3. 1890.
at 11 JO p. ii Lizzie S (nee Landsperger)
wife of Christ G. bende, in the 30th year of
her age.

Fnncral will take place from her late resi-

dence, 125 East street. Allegheny, Pa., on Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Fnends
of the family, Allegheny Council Na. 23 D. of
L.. and Ladies' Aid Society ot Lysle Camp S.
of V. No. 2, are respectfully invited to attend.

West Newton papers please copy. 2
SPENCER On Thursday. September 4. 189a

at 5.20 p.m., Thomas Dickson Spencer, son
of Thomas and Isabella Spencer, aged 20 years.

Funeral from his late residence on Winebid-di- e

avenue, on Saturday, September 6, at 2
o'clock p. m. Friends are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

TSCHUDY At the residence of bis mother,
No. 1133 Penn avonue, on Thursday afternoon,
at 3 o'clock, Thomas, son of Anna and the late
Thomas Tschudy, aged 23 years b mouths and
25 days.

Funeral will take place on Sunday aftern-
oon, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family are
reepcctfully invited to attend. 2

VOELLGER On Thursday, beptimber 4, at
3.30 p. m., Albert Voelloer, aged 41 years 2
months and 1 day.

Funeral takes place from his late residence.
No. 469 Fifth avenne, on SUNDAY AFTERNOON,
September 7. at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WASSELL On Thursday at 1 A. M., Wil-
dest Judson. son of William and Emma
Wasselk aged 3 years and 8 months.

Funeral services on Friday at 10 A. IC In-
terment private at a later hour.

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Sleyer, Arnold & Co Lirn.,)
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

"Office and residence, U31 Penn avenue. Tele-
phone connection.

JAMES M. FULLERTO.
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER,

Offices: No. 6 Seventh Street and 6234
Penn Avenue, East End.

Telephone J 153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF RARE BEAUTY.

A. M. & J. B. MUMDOCH,
CM ft SMITHF1ELD 8T.01J Telephone 429. no20-MW- F

SUMMER HAS COMB
And choice fresh flowers are cheap they will
be furnished In any desired style.

Telephone 239.

JOHN J&.&A. MUMD O Cff,
SOSbUITHFIELD ST.

F

OEPRESENTED JN PITTSBURGr 11M 1SUit ASSET! s . J9J0U,fS8$3.

Jnsuranee Co. of Jfortli America,
Losses, adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L

JONES. SI fourth avenue. Ja20-s2--

-- .
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. '
Don't Fail to See Our Display at

Exposition.
You will see goods never before broueht to

thfs city. We will show a PEARL NECK-
LACE WORTH 812,000. Avery fine DIAMOND
worth J16.000. A fine, large OPAL worth 52,000,

and many other rare and beautiful gems. We
will have ono of onr clerks at our stand, who
will take pleasure in showing any of tbo goods
on exhibition and giving any information de-

sired.

SHEAFER & LLOYD,
Successors to Wattles & Sbeafer,

JEWELERS,
37 FIFTH AVENUE.

Telephone 1933. F

AT LATIMER'S

SALE OF

Fall Carpetings.
Wishing to make these new

choice Fall Carpetings move
quickly, we shall give special
inducements for 15 days to
early purchasers. Have you
heard of our

TURKISH KM PERSIAN RUGS

For floor covering in any size

or shape the real imported
carpets. Come and see them.

-- -

T. M. bATIMER,
i

' 138 and 140 Federal St,
45 and 46 South Diamond,

Allegheny.
au27.irwT

Himmelrich's

ARE Ready to SHOE
the Children with the
very Best of Goods for
School Use. The mere
mention of a few styles
does not do justice to our
very Large Stock, though
we direct you to several
items which are encircled
stronger than others. An
A 1 Misses and Youths'

BUTTON BOOT at $1.

You have, no doubt,
heard of these figures be-
fore. There is no patent
on that; but it is mani-
fested on our goods. The
actual worth, and often
more, too, for the money
expended, than idle
promises; these do not
exist here. Longr lines
of other grades beside
this mentioned deck the
department. A stroll
through is instructive.
You find here the latest-improvement- s

in Chil-
dren's Shoes suggestive '
of the season. Himmel-
rich's Charmers for Small
Children continue in
greatest demand and we
would advise early selec-
tions. They are a much
Better Shoe in every re-

spect than many others
and cost no more.

HIMMELRICH'
430 TO 436

MARKET STREET,
Braddock House, 916 Braddock Aye.

LANGDON & BATCHELLER'S
GENUINE

THOMSON'S
Glove -- Fitting Corsets.

Ladies this Is for you
comfort and pleasure.

STYLE

E
Three

Short,
Medium,

Lengths,

Extra Long.

White and Drab.

Price, $1 50.

MvSmilWl( E
.BLACK.

EXTRA

LONG 11 75.

FOB BALE BY .HTR0T-CLAS- S DEALERS.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGDON, BATCHELLER & CO,,
Sole Manufacturers, New York.

anSMTWT

FOR ALL

JwB$m HEADACHE
rOTvVVsfli l,uotInurj'"7T

&i ndiiiiiessnedueiuiBluvrvsl POWDERS
! 7512-3- 5 TheyAreaSpscIfio.5y IrSlKS-Mc--V wfxl Cont&lnlntr no onium.

bromides or narcotics.
They are not a catnap
tic Price, 25 cents. For
Sale 17Drucsbts.

sei-m-

HEW ADVEttTISEIENTS.

Less Than Cost,

196 Pairs of

5, $5 50, $6 and $6 75

MEN'S PANTS

Reduced to the Uniform Price of

$3 50.

Every pair is strictly all wool. Every
pair is of fine Cassimere or Worsted, in
light, medium or dark colors. None are
shop-wor- e; but to make room for Fall
Goods we have determined to sell them at
the ridiculously low figure of S3 50. At
this price the lot will soon be sold hence
we urge an early call. See window display.

m
ClotMers, Tailors nil Halters,

161, 163 Federal St,, Allegheny,

iSTFOR THE BOYS The new game
of Flyaway gratis with every suit Parents
should examine our values ia Boys' Cloth-
ing. Fall line now open.

au31-wrs- u

NEW: DRESS : TRIMMINGS,

BUTTONS, BUCKLES, BRAIDS, Etc.!
Steel Gimps,
Steel Fringes,
Silk Fringes,
Silk Gimps,
Right and Left Gimps,
Marabout Trimmings,
Drop Trimmings,
Vandyke Trimmings,
Crochet Trimmings,
Jet Ornaments,
Beaded Crochet Ornaments,
Beaded GimDS,
Mourning Gimps,
Jet Headings,
Buckles in Jet, Steel, SilTer and Oxy-dize- d

effect.
Black Crpshet Buckles.
Buttons of every description.

Fleishman & Co.,
504, 50G and G08 Market St.

se5

THE FEW REMAINING

BARGAINS!
On the tables in front of the

Store
MUST BE CLEARED AWAY

THIS WEEK.
There is still a few of tho Men's We, 75c and

SI Scarfs which we are scllinz at 33c each' or 3
forSL A small lot of Men's Plaited Front
Shirts at 60c each. A few Ladies' Cheviot Lon-
don Shirts at $1 59, and all the balanco of
Ladies' Percale London Shirts at 50c, same as
sold at SI 50 to 12 50. A few Silks that sold at
J5 for 52 50 each. Still a few of the Boys' Flan-
nel Waists, all sizes from 4 to 12 years, at 51,
same as sold for $1 23 and $1 5a

Dress Shield Bargains to be continued the
balanco ot this week, next week they co back
to their regular prices. A small lot ot Ladies'
Gowns, Chemises, Drawers and Skirts in the
bargain tray at the end of the ribbon counter.
These will not be there after next Monday.
There is still a few of the Kid Gloro Bargains.
Also a few Silks.

JVo desire to call the attention of our lady
customers to our disnlay of Dress Drapery
Nctts and Laco3 now on exhibition in our case
attheExpoaitiou. This display will bo con-
tinued until Saturday, September 13. We civo
this notice so that you can avail yourself of the
opportunity of seelnc the dlspl.iy before it is
taken out. Open until 6 P. U. now and Satur-
day evening till 9 o'clock.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE,

se5

BUY THE KREMENTZ

Collar ZB-u-trtio- m.

Is formed from one piece of metal, with
out seam or joint

No need of using a soldered collar but-
ton when you can get a ONE-PIEC-E but-

ton at the same price, beside getting it re-
placed by a new one, without charge, if
by any accident it should become damaged

FOR SALE BV ALL JEWELERS.

PHOTOGBAPHEB. 18 SIXTH STBEEfc
A fine, large crayon portrait fc 60s see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cablnet&tt Mid
14 ov per uozen. JTvaurj. uuui. Y M ly - t h

"KSrMWJTBB , ' vv, AV

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.

ELEGANT NEW

FALL

DressGoods
5o-inc- h Chevrons, $i 25,
the new shaggy weave, ex-

quisite colors.

50 -- inch Camel's Hairs,
superb quality, $1 25.
40 -- inch Camel's Hairs,
75c; latest colorings and a
dargaitt.
Lupin's Black Cheviottes,
75c, $1, $1 25 and up to
$2 75Peryard; 4.0 to 50
inches wide in various
weights for Dresses and
Jackets.
Very stylishLarge Plaids,
effective stripes. Invisi-
ble Scotch Tweed Plaids,
All the above, Fashion
says, are specially desirable
for youngLadies' Tailor-mad- e

Gowns. We are
sure they are high class
styles and quality at mod-erat-e

prices.
New Fall Underwear for
fLadies, Misses and Cfiil-dre-n,

Men and Boys;
first-clas- s goods at the
proper prices.
New Hosiery Gloves, La-
dies' and Gents' Furnishi-
ngs, for to-d- ay and Sat-
urday's sales.

Boggs&Buhl,

Allegheny.
se5

Seal Sacques Made New.
With the approaching fall sea-

son we are already very busy in
our fur department. Ladies should
therefore bring1 their old seal gar-
ments to us at once, as we will
continue our summer prices until
September L

We can re-dy- e and make into
the fashionable short jackets at a
very moderate price. Old garments
too much worn to use intheir pres-
ent shape, can be made into beau-
tiful shoulder capes, either entirely
of seal or combined with Fersiana
or Astrakan.

Highest cash price paid for old
seal sacques.

PAULSON BROS.,
MANUFACTURING FURRIERS.

441 Wood Street.
anlS-ar-

VTEAMEKs AND EXCCRMON-- .

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTdWN.
Steamship C'll V OF KOMKfrom New Torlc.

Saturday, Sept. H, Oct. 18.
Saloon, S50 and upward: second class, t30 and.ftt.

GLASGOW SERVICE.
StcimerseTcryS-ifirdayfrn- NcvrYorfcto

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Cabin passnee to tilasirow or Londonderry.

Kg and (60. Konnd trip, fJOAJHO becond clais, S3).
Steerage passage, cither service, S2).

Saloon excursion tickets at reduced rites.
Travelrrs'.circntar letters of credit and drafts for

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For booksor tours, tickets or runner information

applytoHENUEKSOa BltorUEKS. N. Y., or J.jrilccOKMlUK, 633 and 401 Smithfleld St.: A. D.
bCOBEK& bON. 415 Smithfleld st , l'ittsburg; if".

M. BKUfLE, 110 Federal tt., Allegheny." JeWtf-u-

LINE NEW YORK AND
VIA Q,UEENSTOWN-Fro- m

Pier W norm river: fast express man service.
Servia, Sept. 6.11am Bothnia, Sept. 24, 1 p m
Gallia. Sept. 10,2pm Umbria, Sept. 27, 3 p m
Etrurla, Sept. IS. 5 a m Servia, Oct. 4, 9.30 a m
Aurama, Sept. 20, 9, a m Gallia, Oct. 8,1pm

Cabin passage ?60 and upward, accordine to
it cation : intermediate, S35 and W0. Steerage
tickets to and from all, parts of Europe at very
low rates. For freight and passage apply to the
company's office. 4 Howling Green, New York.
Vernon H. Brown & Co.

J.J.McCORMICK, 639 and 40l Smithfleld
street, Pittsburg. sel--

--TVTH1TE STAB LIU E--
rOB QUEEHSTOWN AMD 1IYEBPOOI

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Britannic, AuKH.S.XpmiBrtUnnlcSept 1:30pm
Majestic, Sept. 3,Si30am 'Malesttc Oct. L 7.30am

Gcrmanlc,8eptlO,S:dOpin Germanic Oct. 8. 1 pro
"Teutonic Sept 17. 7. 30a in Teutonic. Oct. IS. 6 am

From White Star dock, loot of West Teeth sw
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.

(60 and upward. Second cabin, f33 and upward,
according to steamer and location or berth. Ex-
cursion tickets on lavorablo terms. Steeiagc 20.

White Star drafts payable on demand in alt the
principal banks throaghont Great Britain. Ap-
ply to JCUN J. MCCOKMICK, C39 and 401 Smith-fiel-d

st., Pittsburg, or J.BltUCB lSUAx, Gen-
eral Agent, 41 Broadway, Mew York. Jc23-- D

STATE LINE
. --TO

Glasgow.Londonderry, Belfast,
Dublin, Liverpool & London.

FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.
Cabin Passage, 535 to tX, according to location

of stateroom. Excursion, 65 to 93.
Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

ADSH BALDf IK & CO,,

General Agentl, 63 Broadway. New York,
.iL .j. j. MbCormick.

LVl'J. ts3 hiu. Awnt at Pittsburg. ,

NEW ADYERTISEtlEST.

The Leading and Largest

in Western

TODAY

OUR SECOND

Friday Bargain

Day,

i
FOR OUR SECOND FRIDAY BARGAIN DAY.

We are determined to make each Friday surpass the preceding one, no matter what
the cost or expense, in order to make this day THE POPULAR DAY. We havo in
strncted all onr buyers to look ont for special bargains for that day, and the first depart-

ment to come to the front is onr popular Cloak Department, which will offer to-d-

275 elegant all-wo-

Children's
Ages 3 to 8 years, in every shade and color, also in all combinations of colors, at one-ha- lf

their actual value. Every Suit is worth double the money we sell it for on Friday. And
please bear in mind that the prices we quote yon arc for Friday, and Friday only.

SEE THESE PRICES:
Three-year-o- ld Suits at $1 99 each
Four-year-o- ld Suits at. $2 24 each

ld Sniu at 52 49 each
Eight-year-ol- d Suits at $2 09 each

All made with extra deep hems, blonse
front aud jacket effects, in the very best
manner and in the latest style. Come and
see them, and jndee whether or not we are
giving you any extraordinary bargains, for
all the type we could use would not speak
as loud as the Suits themselves.

A COESET BAEGAIN 1,400 Ladies
Corsets, regular price ,75c, or y,

Friday, 30 cents each.

"We haven't the space to enumerate all of our attractions for Friday. Bear in mind,
please, that you'll find in each and every department some special bargains for FEIDA7
ONLY.

WfflO, THE MONEY-SAVIN-

iSTORES M

SixthandPenn. Sixth St. and

Wolesale

REMARKABLE

of
and

the
last in

BEDROOM

still a

only.

etc.,

than any

house in

307 Wood st. 307.

War "FnitrKKl K
Bmwai-wja- u

Millinery House

Pennsflvan ia,

TO-DA- Y

OUR

Friday Bargain

Day,

ii i m

Jersey Suits j

ANOTHER BARGAIN:
Ladies' genuine Kid Gloves, all the new

autumn shades, regular 51 25, for
Friday, and Friday only, 74c per pair.

Our UNDERWEAB
offers you the

exceptional bargain for our
Second Friday Bargain Day: 300 dozen
Children's Drawers and Pantalettes,
pure sanitary wool, guaranteed perfectly
made and well finished. The regular price
oi these is 89c;forFriday, and Friday
only, the price will 50c each.

In Basement you'll find for
Friday Bargain Day 300 large Vase Lamps,
rinc top, 10-in- dome, lnter and satin
finish, with double duplex burner and

decorations, worth $5 50, for
Friday, ?i 24 and Friday only.

THE PEOPLE,

Penn k Sixth and Penn.

e5

515 Wood Street.
u

f ATPPTfitf t7. Doaclat Shoes aruaUllUil warranted, and pair
kas his name and price on bottom.

ffiwBBB9IBBBflH

W. L. DOUGLAS
0 CUAC for$0 OnVC GENTLEMEN.

Fine Calf and Xaced Waterproof Grain.
Tao and wearing qualities of thia thoa

cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse
menu of Its thoiuands ot constant wearers.
Se.00 Genuine Hand-sewe- d, an elegant and

J stTiun areas snoe wnica um,
weir, abmmu ooooS44 unequalled tor style and durability.

3 .BO Goodyear Welt Is the dreM
Shoe, at a popular price.

$3 .80 Policeman's Shoo la especially adapted
ior rauroaa men, ianners, etc.

All made In Congress, Button and

$3&$2SHOES'lafdies
li jMTft 1wen most aTnrahlr Terelred alneo lntrodi
and tho recent lnprarements make them superior
10 any snocs soici at taes; prices.

A&c your ueaicr, and If no cannot yon send
direct to factorv enclosing adrerUsea price, or a
TMBtal for order blinln.

W. DOUGLAS. Man.
for sale by H. J. A O. M. jr. Fortr-flft- a and

Butler its rrohlng, 389 tilth are. 1. tar
Allegheny II. Kosser, log federal st.,

VT. 4m A6UCCGa Si

WHITS YDDBDPIN1DB7
It has been said that certain kind3 of business and professions,

too, are not needed, and that the world would get on just a3 well without

them. Don't you think there is some foundation this statement?
In our opinion there are entirely

' TOO MANY CHIROPODISTS!
If all shoes were made so as to fit perfectly there would be little de-

mand for their services. But as a large of shoes do not fit at
all, the chiropodist and humanity suffers.

Our shoes fit as well as they wear and their wearing qualities
have become proverbiaL

THE CUT IN PRICES
Last week drew thousands to our stores. The same figures will pre
vail this week. If you want bargains, now is the time to buy.

A 86 SHOE FOB $4 87. A 83 OO SHOE FOB 82 48.
A 85 SHOE FOB 83 90. A 82 50 SHOE FOB 81 98.
A 84 SHOE FOB 82 90. A 82 OO SHOE FOB 81 69.

Every Pair Warranted.

W: IMI- - Hi I IR, ID ,
MAMMOTH SHOE STOBES,

406, 408, 410 I f No. 433
MARKET STREET" WOOD STREET.

House,

BARGAINS.

Hundreds persons can testify

to the excellence of

grand bargains we offered

week

SUITES.

hey continue, but for

short time

Carpets, Curtains, ao PER

CENT LOWER other

the city.

CASH OR CREDIT.

HopperBros.&Co.

'
" Tor. Ave"t " "M- .m- -

1

Rf

SECOND

price

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT following

Vests,

goods
be

our Popular

tripod, ten

mm

.
erery

stamped

eicollence

commena- -
iiand-new- ea

standard

Lace.

f

supply

Ii. Brockton,
J.N.
Uty, aad

XlPlHfli.H. '4HM6-siw- ir

for

number
thrives

beauty
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